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irw“H™ ”!iH Hamilton Affected By British Justice in 
Severe Cold Spell Contrast With German t,i No More Titivating !U

IS SENT T0 Jill HOME, Feto. 10.—Pope Plus 
to-day,-issued an order that all 
cardinale and other church dig
nitaries must decline to attend 

_ f*~- social functions where women
_________ Continued FrotoPagej., are permitted to appear In de-

His Friends Say He Will Have 6Ze‘.«m«Z„L"T!£, ora,!* 1T« B°”Z, ï'fHs'i

Them on First Ballot-Folk LTrS^TZS SSîïTïrS1 ST* ‘7™ » sKKttJri?!». S?sï

UO l-W endorse but the reason for the Judg&ent upon d commltted numbering 300, and ——------ ■------- -- ---------------- - twenty-flve years, wag experienced by made the basis of a contrast between
ment in which the éèttlement was basMi nm. that ***** have been waiting for *fcn n 11 nmrvn Hamiltonians last night The mer- methods of trial and those

1 rz JU'.rZa,^ 3”“v“1 » Z"Zmd,,? t°°w whm EOfl SCOUT MOVEMENT ss ,!2r sva ,ra,s ^ ■**“**6,m ~ * «?jstbss bs
HÏS57r‘ “rÆfiK '>OT0“, “• « framing of Youth in Ch,meter ^to=SI“^ ÎZZ' S,T££ '.VfST

ST T^TT7Rk ,? V'e‘ ”«ter- a«d Mr, Mountain! our-engl- Oov"n« Chamber, who wiu gasp m* c, D . . _,u,rd6ler who depend on natural*»* suffe?*! ^ There is no question that our on the top floor for the'
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 10.—Former D*er- wa» present at the interview 111 "de jail hospital. The law says “81716 From Period 88 Remote more or less discomfort by reason of crimfn*l procedure Is a model for post-offlee. The Q t 6r Ue6 ®*

Govtrpor Joseph W. Folk to-day an- Thf*1^6 arranfcment was arrived, at that such a child must not bt «nimte « 9e u... ccn d n the gas supply being diminished by the ot}Lir countries." said, provided that' a 'mall £!3
Ws retirement from the mm The representatives of the city and ted to a comm™ ^ he ooennlt- 88 AbOUl 660 B, C, low temperatura Hundreds of people . Tlle attorney-general. Sir Rufus motor car be lifted up to th^»

from thc Tyce hoard of trade agreed to Tork-street a common Wl. but with the rode shlverlngly to work this trmrn! ï»»acs. when opening the case against room by means of'
çr indorsement In Missouri for the being closed. - mo8t benevolent intent the Commie- “ ing In the street cars of the city, which Helnrich Groeea said: loaded there. ators a_____

roeeidential nomination, at the hands ’ Awkward Mesa slcner of the Juvenile Court h» h—„ NBW YORK. Feb. 10.—Air Robert 0,6 company found it practically lm- “In Oils country, under our laws, a James Leonard, the C. P » JSi^toTrat? f°-dT.He th,:' Tretoan «3? LLBaden-Prel,'chief of *5 “«a

''b8Hn^-Clai5rrw°h^1 madc by Speaker }nt0 rffcr^oii^nMAuaia*ki-8..t0down by a government which has failed 8co-Ht*’ ,ave 6,8 young followers an Ployee were forced to wear their out- Majesty's judges and before a jury, office than their own whfcjL1 h® 
t,rS.C* m wanted Mr. F.,lk ®ur„?riSnai JU,dgm®nt and to provide any nrooer nl^ outline of the Idea which actuated him door clothing to keep farm. He Is entitled, of course, to aU lati- had been drawn un -fTL, ^ he
Folk did this? and nt thc^ame^tlme re- üleJr represgfctatives to the comm" ment °r detention for-the child. "" ln oreanlzlng the movement, last night vailed to^Mveral “dlys "hM*1 sunk The P^ple" think* chti-sarouslZ aHowed0^ ^Mr^Leo^rd0*^0^®. depar<^ta 
hime<their H>t hls Wends from giving Kv 'w®1? ,nttatl He 18 a^lowed to commit the child 1*! ‘V8 addreoB at tbe dinner given In frost so deep into the ground that the the defendant. He has the advantage G. T.‘ R. nian«din® »°lP..fin!d._-ti*rX.
h,m fhetr 8U»P°rt- My view a. to York-etreet has to the care of any person whom h. ble honar ** the chief representatives w»ter pipes are now In dagger of of being represented by counsel." tracks Just sTuth o? ufe union

10W----- -- m 6e of the American branch of the freezing up and some of the hydrants -Justice Darling, In pissing sentence, had involved 11 feet belonvinl
corner, meet. H*^1 X,^S hae" UUHloalan- He moveroenL üave been already frozen. Superln- delivered a weighty condemnation of C. P. R. Chairman Mabe! *

CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—En- sU'eet had been^um^ngçd to be closed chosen Governor Chambers as Th PL. .. tendent of Water Works Anstey pro- aU spying as a cause of Ill-will be- said that this matter could'ans s,i.ratra,j»Æa r sins ™ £rr r SJTSJS sts ,wc“ ---------------------- .ar-

0teLRS*^3Lr«aSS''ÏLo*Æ »rHr SI, T, «»• •»« Zl,t ZTZ “‘ae *nl Real Estate News I Â'ÏKM„XMU..■ day to attend the conference called by th® t,me ®° SJJLJSS«^erBî2?" 66 ke,)t ,8 a And eo it come* that modestly asserted that the origin of for that purpose. tracks according tn th* ra n?c£fw® ?d f ^«ire«adr 8̂rttdtho! « *«•—*. «nue StTSS: ^n^® ™,rn T, — „ X M- NOTton’ ^erly of Robins, but MrfS°M ,&
governors who have as^n^TS^o dcCntr0' ^d board of trade. v yeari *» be sent to a common jail in =haradter," came from a perlai £ r£ KfllCStOn HoSOltâ! Lt<L)> Wber® be wa8 manager of the,r Chairman"-means 01
cuss ways and means to make Théo- Vt ls‘to my mind perfectly absurd a wealthy community which has failed mote‘aa about 660 B-C. 1XUJ8^IUI1 l lUSpiiai sub-divisions for some years), has have the best16
dore Roosevelt a presidential candidate. to «o to this vast expenditure In ccm- to provide any more human, nt.^ Advice te Young Olrle. Cî__•_ F* ____ A formed a new real estate company, embodied in the

t'^_ ---------------------------- , tb® ®JZvito hlB “questration. Soclew de^andl ss^S.V# °f bo"qr quaùfled as WflUtS UlVIC UTant which will be known ar the Toronto new station.
Extradition Mix-Un In Clo-e streets and prevent people fl^ro- Protection from the child and leaves no i tbat be,8badeb^U^bligede"to ^ddrMs ' ---- ------ %» j Real Estate Exchange. Associated Speaking of til39!® R°°m8‘
^ALiaUlUVll ill A Up IB getting access to the waterfront. The refuge for him but a jalL the Margaret ^Momao^ îfc _______ W1II . . -|t . r with him as members of the. firm are d tfeTIL

P-,-— n.M. i m , object of the elevated tracks te to „ School in Pltisburg a few dav. «n Gov8rnor8 Will Ask City to Con- G b MacGliilvrarv arwt w n v nlan was that tbe G-#«« y.• franco-British Treaty sS„;sg*-“ ”“*"'1 -n.,.fh ?" Sf$£ïïZS^-&M &&&33Usrst‘JF

Chatman Mabw. conUnvlBg. point- Tb«e . a w^k-mlnd», UtUe ebl'u^ ^ ^ economy.” ™pro«^L 0SO.OOO Wing. . a^p h.,n ct^.,!y ae=-H:ln,cd with blm. («.,'^fL.c‘h^’h.
^ *”•“ °’"r&r.r„“*■ ,*e"0H-?V»lïzrzszroisv

eloped. Bay-street, Spadina-avenue 9 *ct herself, and yet thoee : m/fT d?yf.,°f t*>® Siege of Mafeking. of General Hospital governors waited therefore think* h. via. -„i. , ^ thru which paesengera should to to
and Bathvrst-street under such con- d«slrlng to have her cared for ln a X* do”t know that I should speaa of on rh* eivir , “lererore thinks he has selected the reach their trains This the o t rqssssaffaaB&'ssrTzrz™ sl~-r E.Cr5-f. JZ*««rmsMrMSL„HL“r=.r.rs 

l=ndoN. reb. „._A„ Ki.-rr .“as zrszz szrz«r,,"'Z,.Tnz*..“drf,“rr s
legal point has arisen in connection ave^ue to the bay- -I”, closing, he ing situation who has come before the ^1. bread from tne fund of about $1000 by the SS h d brlns hlm a Ur*e business. Helent and be much more convenientwith the case of "Monte Sj^SS sUkf^ ",11,nS b« «‘«•P»888 commit of O^courat X^k^^rSfe t Tbe f“kE8tat® ExPba^e intend, teajjpjfc
whg was arrested in England ra- MUl»6who wTs absent weTall 0^ t1» Ju^He court °r,:horses, a^d they dfed oî^faÆn^t 8T,nS° mV6"' „ . , ^ 9 8p®C,aU*dn vacant 'anda Mr. Nor- room sTheme^nth/ram^^und0^
c6ntly on behalf of the French em imous that York-street must be re- There hàs not been a grand lurv in ' fb<Tll< î*16 raîe of Elx a day. which was mark®‘ clerk, ton has had considerable experience taken by Mr Kelly "Let^tiiere be
bassy. One of the conditions of ^ °Pened' , . y8ar8 which ha, not p^Tut Snlt ^ou ’̂LnfmV^bo^^b:® ^ M-da^r ^KX^ghti^In /h® St»te8 before oneroo^ s^arated^for ^tgol^Ul

recent extradition treaty |8 that a . In the light of j**®.Ji'JfThe^olans tbe cond,t|ons at the Jdl and against was not a scrap of them left" ler® 8ome cases it was a pound and a half com,ng t0 01,8 city. incoming baggage, he said. "A*If
handed-over prisoner “must be ao fo^the'rmw union" station the insufficient accommodation of that Bade“-poweH corrected himself later ®bort- Farmers liavC been notified that Thé' exchange will have temporary
,r.—ust be afi- for the new ^î00 .. ° tlon of that with the statement that In the v»f». they must weigh butter, and If the offices at 52 Adels ids.,tr«.f
compared with all his goods and \ ------^ Î Vl™ f”d ot the asylums, but year king affair they did leave the hair and scales are to blame, to secure new ones, announcement
chattels and financial effects re- TVTnntrPill Pteeae x | after year, the conditions have re- the hides of the horses. That was pure Butter sold at 40 cents to-day. . "
covered under proceedings following ™1UI 1 UCtUyA dLtO : imalned unchanged, save that they have waste, he said, but the working out Kingston experienced the coldest 10» W»1 be published shortly, and plans
the arrest S 1 r> r? ji*--*vw'«Town worse as the noAtten k their ec^omies brought them to weather In years to-day the thermome- will be ready for inspection within the

The result of this v DllttCf râmill^ LnRirf k,. tne population to be soup from tbs-bones, and further than ter registering 28 below zero. Ice-cut-
been that money, s«uriti« ™J®^ JJUltCr A ÉUI1UJC handled has Increased. that to a practice of taking the bones ting on tbe ^fBa
Effects which Wells had i»>alpv.»,tbe5 " —♦ ^ " | How a child of eleven-nears must be tbat were left and grinding them to a8 the men could ^ot stand the wea-

a? s aww**S~ L.„ T0.„ T-. w-w su,»,, • sr„. fjs— — -^ajarrea&èÆi " Hlna,Z7S„L"irl - ' Slick Flimflamme w XT.IZZ r-«. „„. c- Kitts Fir?mm,

/»J5> were defrauded of £40.000 I Forty * Pound. • could help in this scout movement a Ulo JTVlttS * ITCITICD S
i^-2i\£L*htgetbackmost«ytba'r!------------------ Rounded Up ..........................

But a development has occurred MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—Montreal —— *
Wells became bankrupt many years faces a* blitter famine. At present there

0,dm|alleye ^March ^ /72’W° P°UDd8 to 016
1*93. In connection with the patent warehouses- and the consumption is! 
frauds, when the chief victim was a 39!-° :° pounds a week, 
sister °fswi. Justice Phillimore. From °Sly abjut 35,000 pounds Is in sight '
vlat ^a,V?ruptcy there has never been and lhis *» coming from New Zealand. QUEBEC fvk tn a „ ,
ahy .discharge, and now the official The contribution from the surrounding ’ F*b' 10—A allck fllm-
recelver haa^ garnisheed all discovered country is only about 1500 pounds nammèr* Hector Beaudet by name,
n[ved ?rn0/i,^n7Z1?OU,ntln6' U 18 be- a day' on account of the cold weather. wae roundejl up this morning by 
bankruptcy°’n*tltb® lnterests of the The price Is now 40 cents a pound. Police here. R«n„a., ____ y
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Water Matos May Freeze Upa—Big 
Store Employee Have Consider 

able Difficulty Keeping Warm.

British Prisoner Entitled to All Lati
tude, But Germany Withholds 

Publication of Judgment,V ?
Continued From Page 1,i
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My view as to York-etreet 
never been changed. I did not know
and was surprised to find that York- . y consider a proper custodian. He movem

The liaise that

' i $
Roosevelt Boomers Meet. ___ _______ |

Feb. 10.—(Special Y—Fn- street had been arranged to be closed has chosen - Governor 
up. I never assented to It, of at such, 8*%

wa*i

■1
* ■

said he hoped to 
feu tyres of both plan» 

speclflcatlon| for IS '

■jf-",

’ . :HI,

4 B
Official Receiver Garnlsheelng 

Money In Bankruptcy Cre- 
. ditofe Interests,' 1

^ -
y

KJ

if/f of us would not know the difference in 
outgoing and Incoming, with tbe result 

east. The that we would get tangled up and en- 
of their first sub-dlvls- coi nter no end of trouble." ,

Tlie G. T. R. plans showed a plan 
for mail rooms, Immigration- quarters - 

. and wash rooms which the C. P. Jt
next few daste. scheme does not All these depart-

Bought for Toronto Capitaliste. merits ln the G. T. R. plans are on tbe
Mr. J. M, .Ndhon of the Toronto ®®john w’^Moyee then submitted a 

Real Estate Exchange Informed The third set of plans which had been P* , 
World on Saturday tha* In connection’ Pared to include five stub tracks *■ 
with hi. nwrrh*.» r. , " . each side of the concourse as «Mil
with hie purchase of the Cook farm of cated by the board of trade. Hls plant *

4 t T*k 60 acres or. Bathuret-street, It Is hls were identically the same as those eubti'

Disagreeable Run ,ntent,on tc «w»**® the property für by ,tba th* **<
m ■ ■ ! b,8dMent8 ,and 'ater °» °«er it to the j °featTr^ ™ owpTr branght

public, it is understood yiat Mr. Nor- ‘ strong protests from Mr. Kelly, who 
Froze Solid and Had to Be ton bought for a group of capitalists argued tht there was no necessity tar 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ such tracks in Toronto.

:1 had to be stopped

*■ ’i
could help in this scout movement, _ 
point in whlh the English founder took 
great Interest, “ar,other thin 
very important thing." he (said, "is 
that there Is no kind of soldiering in 

If people knew now 
much I hate war,- they wouldn’t 
Pect me of trying to teach 
boys.

♦want to see 
again."

Even drill was a bad thing. Sir Rob- I 
ert thought, chiefly because it would

_ _ the make the boys feel too much part of a cial.)—The firemen had a most disa- __ _ _
pound! Police here* Beaudet at diff^„t“times 3vftton7%atd "l”1 "We^need'^to ^ t0 * **, 01,8 m°rninK the market shôrtiyTTnôwn

3 ias fraudulently ^collected gas, tele- give more attention, toward having our wlth th® température aoout 15 degrees Gardens, at the southeast______
Ph.°.n® a.nd teIekraph bills, and all to- bfy? d«ve!oi»d. physically and in that b„ ow. zero_and tb® wlnd bIowln*about Keele-street and Egllnton-avenue. Tins

piece is about 26 acres, ln extent, but merce ... .
• ston which makes a 30-day notice V** 
i cessary to change a i

: -
. At" : and a

Æ- Bogus Collects of Gas and Tele- this movement, 
phone Bills Gets Thrée Years 

In Penitentiary.
SU6-

- war to
War is not a thing wo ever 

j f in a civilized country :
.Dragged Back to Hall—Tempera, 

ture Fifteen Below Zefe.
out of Toronto. The property fronts ___________
on Bathurst and is between Melrose WHEAT RATES. TO THE SOUTH* 
Perk and Bedford Park. Thru the.i 

commlselon, ■&
■st- ■ Winnipeg Free Press: 

international commerce 
Another^sub-dlvision Is to be put on ' there Is In force at present 0 rate OR

Wheat to Duluth and Minneapolis free» 
points In the Cinadfan west identical 

of with the rates to Fort William «Ad 
Port Arthur. The interstate coo- 

commission waived the provl-

8T. CATHARINES. Feb. 10.—(Spe- Keele Gardens.v

I
■h

as Keelo 
corner

the highest In the history of Montreal.

Dyniit gether he Is said to have mt . way get manliness into them to a 30 miles an hour.
with several hundred _ay greaater extent than we can thru our An alarm was sent to about 2 o'clock
morning he tried to collect/ J «.Tb 8 BCb00ls> K°od as they *re." by James Balsam, who found hls fruit 11 ls bclleved that the same capital- j cessarv“to chars-e *a “grain rate7"Th* j
that was paid yesterday and the‘ tv k , !---------- store m flames, which originated from ists have secured a block of 50 acres known fac'ts indicate that represents-sss sz j

—r^fEr^T" HSB-râeô—Sthe Plan Along. I Winnipeg Hospital. ' _____________ ■ _______________ ■ |Opera Annex. McNamara. could be had on Saturday. thllt find^«1/^1 üStoth under thS

' —'------ — —— ---------- ' dlfflcul^8 which — thru rate muet be sent forward to the
Confronted. the men it was necessary W P T II AT fiTTAU/i seaboard If It milled in bond orto work for an hour and a half before W.UT.U. AT OTTAWA tSeTout of for lcLl oonsump-. J
the last spark was extinguished. The ---------- tion. It must pay a high freight rate.
aydrabUi w.ere found to be in perfect Will See Premier Borden and Hope'to which is made up of two local rates

t°°n the wa" Secure Anti Cigarette Legislation, j Upon the expiry of a 30 day's notice.
' ‘ OTTAWA* l^n^-The securlnV »f! wTe^’.' ' Afte’r^March l! tb«etors

s?zgws&£?~ = w j-ov stjKsassrsesy j
WI.1 be the object next Thursday -f a to Duluth or Minneapolis at a rela- m 
Lrgu and representative deputation tively low freight rate. Ottawa ds- 
from the Dominion W. C. T. U whhh fpalf:he8 reP°rt an attempt by western M

TN —___. ' wnulU Influences to Induce the Domlotoil -«Jf
Duncan r*irp ; Amo.,* Other Government to ask tbe interstate com- +
j UWU niTC u .mbers of the deputation wi:' 1^ Mrs.merce commlsslcn'to permit this lower

Tnlnijut w f.reildent “f th j Oo- rate to become effective at ones. If &in. n Ion W. C. T. L.: Mrs Whtman of the request were to be made by the
HAMILTON. Eèb. 10.—(Special )— mV m w ‘ Muskokf; Dominion Government, it would pro- Ï

This afternoon Smoulderings.„ers in nhvrf" E' McKoe ot Barrle- and bably. as a matter of International
the ruins „f fmhi. n,»»»» x. n.. 1 ri x, comity, be granted. The effect would a»
Bookbindery, whitU^was de»t oved’bv i ~ ------------------- — to open up Immediately a very eoa- yfl
fire lait Mondainto flames, ! Conflagration at Cobalt, r 4<fH^,rable market for damp mwMj |
and the fire department for thé second COBALT. Feb. 10,-The residenceiTof ™ wbkrhl underh -

-- ïXiïïK'^sIdS* V-r wT^ Trsj'^S,The difficulty in bomoletelv extlr Hajlevhnrv Broadway-st,vcf, which the lower rates become effect!**

spst sœS ~ ■“ “ “** •

wta,“ ™ - *a4‘' » _n jîïsîsssasa&jüStiELmvisF e«as^osua»- ws ■
The Sketch. I the debris. ' I UHl, “»• two occurring in Queen and Yonge. King and Tongs sad

I different parts of the town. j Grand Opera House Annex. ^

May Be Left Open Are Identified
v 1

Niagara
Pr

^ Yhat the old General Hospital should FORT, FRANCES. Ont. Feb. 10.—1
continue to carry on the good wotk arï names of the dynamite victims. 

- it is doing after the
s *>fily a Few I 

by the Fi! Ml !
ï.'h'I 

i.'l

new hospital is 
ready. Instead of selling it and tearing 
It. down, Is the opinion of a large num
ber of citizens. '

^Killed; John D Casey, Lebanon, Pa.;
C»J' baudhy.i^Tyndall, Man.; Octavio 
jentluo, John Larson, Rody Beleg D
sAyU,a P,'i|Phl‘l1,I?OVlUh' D‘mo Attàna- 

Dr. Lloyd Burns of Broadview-ave- Gracatz. Mike Volchoff!^'’U4>’ 
nue said yesterdaj-; "We are trying to IbJured: Ruccy Nmuelcheff, Pete-Pe- 
get an organization together and see nest’Repera^D^’s^ Moncboff' Er* 
if something cannot: be done to keep
the General: Hospital going. I think, "Ex." Offices,
uiyrelf. that the hospital should not bo At a meeting of the- eehlbl'ion

" f;0£bd: bbt fbould be kept up, as there tors yesterday afternoon the “oltow.
1* Ji ea^ be U8ed 10 advantage lng| officers were elected for the en.
In future. If a few of Toronto’s bus,- suing year: Hon president. Geo it
neés men are approached in the proper Gcflderi.um; president, John G Kent-
too niea.oA h^ .s”® , wLI *,be only 0r*t xke-president Joseph Olivei : sec- 

i tbFp the Plan along. 1 rnd vice-president, Noe' Mars'ml’
A meeting will be held to-discuss the executive committee section A Tohn 

lan further next Wednesday. Dunn; section u! Geo. iVot^s^’tlon C
Well-known Actuarv r>.„rt iv”bb ^ Fleming, chairman of com-

Citt a tv « *.'■ c a y Uead ml, tee; Herses, J. J. Dlvon: cattle R
lo^J manager^ ^d,'y’ Milkr: d,llr>- w- N- Balls,ityne: wo- |~
Insurance Co o ? Yor< Lue r“v'n'e‘ work, Noel irnrshail; egrtcul- Ï«Crahw cirées aS°n* *•' •‘t’ Lurc* «-K. Frank land; manufacturors.

*« w.tSSÆS5.%r0.WS: S.."*,:1; £ *- ,»■
Fraser; grounds, li H. Graham

T
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ClaD.-The fru 
«gara district 
.first class and 

«"op, pro vl 
wvenes betw 
This, however,
«“«ger time.
y1® middle epr 
developed Into 
•loom. A epc 
•udden frost , 
JPon the croc 
to th^

If may seem
•re can forfeca 

year, 
•seoclated wit 

. ^t the buds.
crop, m; 

>Mt fall. At 
possible to tell 
“*g and how 1 
5?1 be done a, 
1*2. methods , 
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